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O. J. corn, 8 caiib fot?5oi nt Dnvld
Adams.

MtssElolso Chlmer visited friendd
In Madlsonvlllo Sunday.

Salmon 8c per can or Dfor 25o. at
David Adams.

1

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dovo Smith visited
friendB In MadUouvllle Monday.

8 lbs can baked beans, B cans for
2Ge. At David Adams.

Mr! Will Sltik, of MortouB Gap,
was a visitor in the city Monday.

Corn 2 caus for 15c. or 4 for 30c.
at David Adams.

Mrs. D. W. Urastead spent Mon-

day with friend in the county seat.
17 lbs. granulated sugar for S1.00

at David Adams.

Mr. Alney Bhavor made a llylug
trip to NaBhville, Tenn., Saturday.

Early June peaB, 8 caus for 25c at
David Adams.

Mr. J no. Goylo spent Friday with
friends and relatives in Morton's
Gap.

10c boxes of "Forco" or Malta-Vit- a

for 5c per box at David Adams.

Will Hobbo, soldier at Guthrlo
spent Monday in the city with his
mother.

Bon-Bo- n Baking Powder, 7 5c
cane 25o at David Adams.

Marshall Win. Bradley made a
business trip to Madisonville Tues-
day.

Police Judge ChaB. Gowell and
wife spent Sunday at their farm
near here.

Dr. Amplls Davis, of Mortons
Gap, waB a visitor in the city Sat-

urday.
Miss Lovio Wilkey, of Dawson, is

visiting the family of C. P. Wilkev
this week.

Mr. Chas. Curtis, of Princeton,
spent a few days last week in the
city.

Dr. Jno. X. Taylor who has been
quite sick for several days is some
better.

Mrs. F. I. Croft made friends and
relatives a visit at Morton's Gap,
Sunday.

Frank D. McGary, the coffee man,
line returned from a pleasure trip to
Louisville.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. McGary, of Mad-isouvil- lo

afternoon in the city with
relatives.

Mr. Geo. Farnsworth. of Oweus-bor- o,

spent Sunday In the city with
his mother.

Miss Mamie Foard spent Sunday
with the family of Rev. Story at
Madisonville.

Manager J. E. Fawcett, of the
Madisonville Hustler spent Satur-
day In the city.

Byrum Hall, of White PlaliiB,
spent Saturday in the city vlBiting
rolatives.

Miss Graddy, of the county near
here, visited the family of Thos.
Hodge last week.

Mrs. W. B. Coyle, who has been
visiting friendB in Louisville, haB
returned home.

All tho cut prices I make on
grooerles are only good to Oct. 1st.
1008 at David Adams.

Mr. Ben. L. Bash, of Madison-
ville, father of Mr. J. B. KaBh visit-
ed here Thursday.

MIbs Besslo Stewart, of Madison-
ville, visited her Bister Mrs. Oscar
Bennett here last week.

Mrs. W. L. McGary and son, Clar-
ence, of tho Richland country, spent
Saturday in the city shopping.

Miss Maggie Whitfield, who lives
near here, spent Saturday with her
Bister, Mrs. Ed Rule, on RIdgway.

Mr, Hugh Grlflln, the competent
manager of the St. Bernard stock at
St. ObarleB, was in the city Satur
day.

Mr. Ernest Hlbbs, the hustling
real estate ogout of Madisonville,
wab in tho city a fow hours Mou
day.

Mr. J. H. Adcock, of Webster
county, has opened a shoe shop in
the new building below Stone's
stable.

Dr. Barton MoEueu, our new
dentist lu the Victory block, will
hare separate office for the colored
.trade.

It will pay you to get my prices on
Hour, bacon and lord before you
you epond your "hard cash" else
where, David Adams.
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8 lbs can apple? 8 for 2Cc at David
Adams.

Mrs. Oscar Bennett, nno Stewart,
visited hor parents in Madisonville
Saturday.

Tho Misses Fawcotte, of Madison-
ville wero pleasant visitors in the
olty Saturday.

Mr. Bernard McEuen, of St.
Charles, spent a few hours iu the
city Monday.

Mrs. Lee Oldham, of Madison-
ville, spent Friday in the city bb a
guest of friendB.

Mr. and Mrs. Ott Powers spent
Sunday In Madlsouville with Mr.
Power's parents.

Miss May Peyton left the first of
the week to ViBit friends and
relatives in Michigan.

MIsb Edith Roots hasroRiimod hor
dnttoB at the store of Jno. X. Taylor
after a vacation of two months.

Miss Annie Stone, who has been
quito sick at the resldonce of Mr.
Thos. Stone, Is touch better.

William Smith, of this city, a
member of Co. G. on duty at Hop-kinsvil- le,

spent Suuday hore.

Corp. P. B. Davis, who is on duty
at Guthrie, spent a few days last
week at homo with his pareuta.

Mrs. W. J. Faull and Mrs. T. K.
Finley, of St. Charles, attended the
funeral of C. G. Robinson last week.

Mr. Ja8. Kllroy is having a uew
brick sidewalk laid In front of his
residence on South Railroad street.

Mrs. Roy Parker (nee Hihbs)
spent Monday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Earnest Hibbs,iu Madison-
ville.

Mr. Jno. Bonham, a former con-

ductor of this division, and wife, of
St. Louis, are visiting relatives in
the olty.

Mr. Andrew Gresham. of Hender-
son, was a visitor m the city Sun-
day to visit the family of Mrs. Mat-ti- e

Hewlett.
Mrs. A. J. Howell and children,

who have been spending a few days
at Dawson Springs, have returned
borne.

Owing to the IlluesB of the child
of conduotor Wm. West ho was on
duty on the M. and A. local laet
week.

Mr. Steve Mothorhead, of the
office at Evans-vili- e,

as usual spent Suuday with
his parents here.

Mrs. S. C. Harlin has returned to
her home In St. Charles, after a
pleasant visit to her daughter, .Mrs.
Joe Summers.

F. W. Jones, who has been travel-
ing in Indiana aud Illinois for the
past few mouth6, has returned home
for a short visit.

t

MIsb Mabel Gough left Monday
for Howell, Ind., where she will
spend several days witn hor cousin,
Misa Ethel Oliver.

Mrs. S. M. Kemp and Miss Marg-r-et

who bavo been visiting in Daw-
son Springs for the past two weeks
have returned borne.

Mr. Dau Griffin who wab running
the motor at No. 11 Thursday uight
hurt his baok while lifting and haB
been laid up for a few days.

Mr. Fred Ashby handled the
punch on the Interurban Suuday
during the absence of Conductor
Leahey, who wus in Howell.

Miss Annie Moore, who has been
in the East for the past week pur-
chasing her fall and winter stock of
hats, has returned homo.

Mr. Otis Hoover will have charge
of the work at the telephone Co. at
this place, as Mr. Lightfoot has
been trausforrod to Nortonville.

Roy Smith, flagman on the inter-
urban, was compelled to lay olf
Monday on account of a rising on
his loft eye which Is very, anfui.

Mr. Buck Shaver, left yesterday
for Okla., where ho will spend two
weeks prospecting with the veiw of
locating in that state iu the future.

For 80 dayB we will sell every-
thing iu can goods and fancy
groceries at cost, or loss, to make
room for new goods at David
Adams.

Mr. Jesso Phillips, our prominent
attorney at law, has been appointed
by Prof. Fox, one of his deputies to
Issue permits to children under 10
years to work.

General Manager Frank D. Rash
and Electrician Nolllo Umstead
spent Friday at the Fox Run Mines,
where the coal company Is getting
Hverythlng in shape to put in mo
tors to pull two (coal in place of thu
nwaiH powor used ho long there,
Electricity is taking the place of
fcteam an motive power all ove
the country.
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"?TbTomatoes cans. 8 for 25o. at
David Adams.

Mrs. Henry Rogers and children
Bpent Sunday at Guthrie with Lieut.
Rouers. who ib In command of
a detachment of Stato Guards at
that placo.

Mr. Carl Vlckers and wife, (nee
East) spent soveral days last week
visiting relatives in Kollys and
Hopkinsvlile.

Tho now barber Bhop will be oc-

cupied aR soon as the tlltnor on the
floor Iiab beon laid, which will be in
about two weeks.

rs. P. B. Davis and daughtor,
Susie Wade, mado their son and
brother, P. B. Davis, Jr., a visit at
Guthrie Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Davenport,
former citizens of this place, now of
Evansvllle, spent Friday In the
city with friends.

Mrs. W. S. McGary spent Suuday
at Dawson Springs. Mr. McGary
returned homo with hor Monday
after a week's stay at the Arcadia
Hotol.

Law Agent E. Bramwell, of the
L. and N. R. R., spent Saturday In
the city as a guest of his son, W. S.
Bramwell, L. and N. agent at this
place.

Mr. S. M. Kimmell aud Moscoe
Haley left Monday for Providence,
where they will do some civil engi-
neering work at the Shamrock
mines.

Mr. R. E. Whlftler left Friday
night for.Detrolt, Mich., where ho
will spend some time viBitlng his
home folks. Mr. Whlftler is chief
civil engineer for the St. Bernard
Company.

Mr. Edwin McGarv, brother of
Mrs. E. R. McEuon and Mrs. P. A.
Jones, who lives near Richland,
spent Monday and Tuesday with his
sisters here.

Mr. W. A. Randolf, whoBe house
was destroyed by fire, has moved
into the house of Mr6. Harriet
Browning just beyond the present
homo of Mrs. Browning.

MIbs Carrye Crenshaw, --who ib
visiting her cousin MisaRichards in
Hopkinsvlile will visit relative in
South East Arkansas thU month
Miss Crenshaw will not return home
before her departure '

r

Mr. Chas Ray, one of the soldier
boys who has ' been home sick for
some time, is now well and returnod
to hiB command Friday. Chas. is a
new man. but ib classed as .one of
the best in Co. G.

Quite a number of our sports wit-

nessed the Journals go down In de-

feat in a game with Marion last
week. The Journals are iu a streak
of bad luck at present it seems.

Miss Carrio Atkinson left Mon-

day for Hopkinsvlile, where she
will visit friends for a short time
before she goes to Nashville, Touo.,
where she will visit Mrs. Carroll,
who vlfrited hore this sunmer.

Mr. John Griffin and wife. Carl
Woolfork and Dick Ashby, who
have been camping on Greon River
for the past two weeks will return
Home Saturday. They report over
tire phono that the catch this year
has been splendid.

The supreme commander of the
U. S. and the Grand Lodge of the
state of Kentucky, of the Golden
Cross will meet here on Sept. 14th.
All the members are expected to be
preseut and a banquet will be had
In their honor.

Road master C. M. Henry, has
had u car of rock screening put ou
the Main street crossing which adds
to the street very much indoed.
Those holes of water that colleoted
there after each rain will now be a
thing of the past.

Agent Cam L. Ashby sold last
month iKKX) tound trip tlexets to
Madlsouville. This Bhows that
MadiHonvllle gets some of the trade J

from here, ytt Madinonvil'fn refuses
to bolleve that Earliugton Tson thro
map.

A crowd ot negro bootblacks e

ou tlieCompanywtoro sornor
every Sunday mornum, and th?lr
notions are not the best. 'Ladles on
their way to church complain of it.
They will be suppressed In the fu-

ture and scattered out In d file rent
parts of the city.

We are glad Indeed that Miss
Stodghill, who has been an operator
for the Telephone 'Co., for some
time has been promolod book-
keeper, with in Madi-

sonville. Miss Stodghill has boenu
faithful employe and richly de- -

JKarliiigton have always beeu lucky1
In uecurittg -- '.operators that have
beeu V0" courteous and alert

ALtiTlug prompt and quick servioo
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headquarters

Oar Town.

Oystem are ripe as September has
an "r" In it.

10c. caus of Campbell's soup for
5c. at David Adams.

Conductor Ed Boal handled the
business ond of tho M. and A. plug
during the absence of H. S. Bram-
well, who attended theuneral of
his wife's brother O. G. Robinson.

Mr. Henry Cowand loft Tuesday
for Louisville, where he will be for
about one week purchasing a largo
and complete lino of fall and winter
stock for the store Barnes, Cowand
Co.

Tho dancing club has secured the
hall ovor Webb's new store for thin
winter and a more desirable place
could not be found, also tho Kluh
Kentui'k comet baud will uo this
rm foi a band room.

MissToMimle Voodriiif,an attia-liv- e

young lady, of Ridge Tup,
Tenn., who has been visiting frlumJn
here for the past month returned
honiH last week much to the regret
of the many friends she mado here.

Mr. Gilbert King, of St Charles,
ib in charge of tho store of Jno. X.
Taylor, during his illness Mr.
King is a graduate of the Louis-
ville School with high honors and
has many friendB in the ctty.

Mr. M. H. Tappan, the Jeweler,
has moved into his new store In the
Victory building and certainly baa
a pretty store, one that will
compare favorably with any in the
western part of the State.

We notice Iu tho mammoth con-
test of the Louisville Evening Post
that Earlmgton haB a ropresenative
in the person of Miss Georgie
Wyatt. The winuer of thi6 contest
will receives a (4500,00 home iu
Louisville.

The members of the Epworth
League gave a picnic at Loch Mary
oue day last week. Quite a nice
crowd was in attendance and a
spread of the good things to eat was
in evidence

The chairs and fixture for the new
K. of P. Hall has beeu receivtd and
but lu place. They aro of the very
finest make and'E&rrmgtnii now has
a Castle Hall that will equal any in
this part of the state.

Prof. Thompson, of Providence
who is leading the singing at the
Baptist meeting that is being held
at the rink, understands how to
make music. The choir Ib certain-
ly good. Go hear them. '

Lillian Francis, the 7 mouths old
baby of Mr. and Mrs. Erruest East-
wood, died at Howell, Ind., Thurs-
day night of whooping cough and
was burled at the cemetery here
Friday afternoon.

Mr. P. M. Moore.'who has been in
New Jersey fur tho past two weeks,
Is expected home in a few days.
His two sons who have been with
their grand-fathe- r, J. B. Atkinson,
will aocompouy their father home
so as to enter school on time.

Dr. Eldred Davis left Tuesday for
Oklahoma, where he will reside m
the future having already built up a
practice. Eldred uaya that tbo
coin of the realm is to be had there.

JThe Beo w,heB nIm SUCCBM at j,,,'
new home.

Mr. Mike-- Letihef, a nephew, of
Mr. Wm, Leahoy, who lives in
Kiioxvllle, Tenn., and is in charge of
the L. and N. freight house at that
city, was a visitor to his uncle Sun-
day. Mr. Mike married a MIsb
Nellie Long lately, who accom-
panies him on this trip.

The city council at Us next moot-
ing will bo petitioned to ask tho R.
R. Co., to cease its loud and un-
necessary whistling by its engines.
It is not expected that they stop
whistling altogether, but the
whistle as It is UBOd uuw is a noil-een- ce

and should he stopped.

Tho 8rd Regt. K. S G. will go In-- to

camp at thin place about the flth
of )ot, for ten days. During their
camp the- - umnial targot practice
will be held. Many members of
this regiment are on duty In this
part of tho state aud the attendance
will be light.

The East End Card Club, whloh
!loribhed last winter and was a
source or nrutfh delight and ploasuro
to its tnembei s wlllncaiu commence
Its weekly meetings ut the homes
of the various members aud con-
tinue through the winter. Th6ir
meetings will be seen in the Bocal
column ot the Bee."

Damu Rumor has said that there
will bo several weddings among the
young society people this mouth,
We are on to two or three. Remem-
ber- boys that the Bee priuts the
ver.v'ihiest pf lilvltation cards, at
home cards, audIl ulasses of high-l-rade'wor- k.

Be te arid ask
to see and examluo our Engraved

'aumplus.

Mr. Young Man,
if yoa wut ttyle that is op to the miaHte,

fhape and fit that are peraancnt, and that
daib of tnappiness that is plainly different"
from clothing store stock suits,

Have Ed. V. Price & Co.

make your clothes to order. As representa-

tive of these famous Chicago tailors, we' are
showing 500 fine Fall fabrics, many of which

are exclusive and all of which are the very

latest in desiga. They will

Make Your Clothes

from year selectira of goods and style, with

any ideas suggested by your personal tastes,

and the cost to yos will be rery moderate

when ordered throagk as. Hare bs take
your measure today.

Look at fabrics 4751, 4759, 4823, 4840, 4844

udtyle ideas 515, 517 ud 549.
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Is the beet Interpreter of
trade nr calling, It in the

crucial test, as it woro. By And through it
man gains his knowledge of the worthy and
the unworthy. Our exporlonce of two geuer.
atlous as purveyors t men's and boys' dress
wants certainly enables us to Interpret
Aright each succeeding season's needs. Wo
are not onlv abreaatof tho times in this re-

spect but silrhtly ahead, as this fall's show-
ings of men's and boys' suits, early fall top
coats, hats, caps, shirts, nockwear, uudor-wea- r,

fAncv vests and shoos will IndlcAto.
Prom the best we make aud tako tbe choicest,

and these are wlinTC wo liavoto' ollor'yoif.
As a further Inducement thoro Is our fare re-

bate plan. Call or drop us a line.

It to

3 lbs pie peaches, 8 tor 2oo at
David AdamB.

Mr. Wm. Hufl left a fow days ago
for an oxtended trip weBt.

3 lbs. pan Bartlot Pears 1.0c. por
can at David AdamB.

Dr. Ray Robinson, of Morton'B
Gap, spent Tuesday in the city.

Mrs. Pauline A. Jones visited
friends iu MadiBouville Tuesday.

Frod Hosey spent the day with the
soldiers at Guthrie last Friday.

10c boxes of Arches Celluloid
starch for Gc. at David Adams.

Mr. Wm. Davis, one of tho Bt.
Bernard olerks, loft Tuesday for his
vacation.

Dispatcher A. O. Davidson and
wife left Saturday to visit friends
and relatives iu Tennessee,

Mr. aud Mrs. Thoo. Watts and
David Cowell loft this morning for
a week's stay in St. Louis.

2 lbs table peach, "Sweet and
Juicy" 3 cans for 25c. at David
Adams.

Misses Lucy aud Basel Fawcett
who have been visiting Miss Mabel
Browning, have returned homo.

Mr.Otley Vannoy, of the grocery
department of the St. Bernard
utore, Is sick at the huine'of his par-

ents.
Dr. C. 11. JoUusoo aud wife, who

have been visiting friends and rela-
tives in Louuville for thojpast week,
have returned homo.

Miss Mary Galley, of Chicago, ttr-rlv- ed

in MadlHouvl'.le Monday. Miss
Galey is mi oxpHrleuudd trimmer,
aud will be with Miss Ailoon Hen-drlck- n

Una season.

The funeral of Charles G. Robin
sou last Til urtiday wasoouduoted by
the Kike of Madisonville of which
he was a member, was one of the
largest ever held in this city,
Vriendsfrom various towns and the
country attending tho display of
Woworfi wa4 immense and very
pwtty.
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Bourland Mothershead, Earlington,
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EXPERENCK

Pays Trade Here

Strouse & Bros.
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Prof. R.y Maxoy, who had charge
of tho Publio school In this city last
year, Arrived lu the city yesterday
And will Assume ermrge ot the-echoo- l.

Mr. Henry Bourland loft Monday
for St. LouIb, whore -- be goes to pur-oha- so

his 'fall aud winter stock off

goods,

Mr. H. L. Browning, manager of
the Dry goods department of the St
Bernard Btore, loft Monday for the
East to purchase a stock of to

line of fall and winter goods
for that immense store.

Dr. Bartou McEuen, ot St.
Charles, has had his furniture mov-

ed into his suite of oIUcob 1i the
Victory building. Dr. McEuen will
Boon be ready for business and the
Bee extonds to him a hearty wol-co-

to our city and wishes him
much buccosb in his choson voca-
tion.

Mr. A. G. Spillman aud wife, of
Lexingtou have moved their house-
hold goods In the house formerly
occupied by Ed Cunningham Mr.
Spillmau has already takon hold of
his new duties as Assistant General'Manager of tho St. Boruard, Tho
citizens ot Earlington welcome Mr.
aud Mrs. Spellman to our midst.

The ofll.'ers of Earlington and L.
N. oillulals call the attention of
parents aud guardians to the prac-
tice of boys Jumping oil aud on
moving trains for tho fun of having:
n ride. It Is something that seems
almost impossible to stop. Au
oiUdlal ot the road Mays "we havo.
do no everything that we could to
stop this dangerous practice aud wo
appeal to the parents to usslBt its In
protecting these children." Now
when a few parents have to pay a
flue of S10 aud cost they will make
greater efforts to coutrol these boys.
Marshall Bradley and his deputies
will ' commence at once to strictly
jiiforcu tbo law,
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